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weighmrg Soo 11>5., are worth $j.4$ to ($;.,o,
while those weighng i,o>,o to i,ioo fbs.,
with good breeding, arc worth fion $3,75 to
$4 pet cwt.

Cah-ee.-These have been in nioderate sup
ply at Buffalo of late. .\bout tifty sold on
Toronto uarket on Friday at $4 to $8 each.

Afi/i' cous -CoSs ::rc worth from $25 to
$45 cach, b1ut tht l'ulk olered on Fnrday
were ont>y of inferiur to nedium qua lity.

Sheep and Lamibs

There is a better enquiry ai Chicago for
fecding sheep and lambs. Durng the week
there has been a firmer feeling mL lanbs. The
demand at Biitfalo for sheep and lambs bas
been fair. On tins miarkct on Friday there
was a good demand for e\port sheep with
prices tirn at $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for the
bulk ofthe ewes with a few choice picked lots
selling at io to i 5c. pet cwt. higher. Bucks
sold at $2 75 o $3 per cwt. Too many in-
ferior lanb, are beîng offered, sone of wich
are hard to -eil. (od larnbs bring $4 to
$4.75 pet cwt. Or $3 to $4 each.

Moge

Prices for hogs continue firm. On Friday
deliveries were fair and prices were $5.50 pet
cts. for select bacon hogs of good qualhty,
weighirg from 16o to 200 lbs. each, unfed
and unnatured off car,. Thick and light fats
bring $1.75 pet cwt. Unculled ca:loads sold
at $5 20 to $5.40 pet cwt. The Mtontreal
narket is higher, sales having been made dur-
ing the week at $4.85 to $5 pet cwt. The
English bacon traue continurs healthy. The
'"rade Wuietini's cable of August ioth re Can-

adian bacon reads thus :
" At a further advance of 4 to 5s. the mar-

ket is quiet, but as supplies of Canadian are
light holders are not pushing snIes.

F A R M I N G

OSECOND-HAND8 AND NEW....
FOR SALEAT FROM
$5 UPWARDS

If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices,
while if you want a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce
you to buy of us. Al dealers will tell you this is the dulleot time of the whole
year in the Bicycle trade, and we are deternined to close out our stock,
especially the second hand ones, at some price. Correspondence and visits
solicited. Bicycles sent on receipt of $î.oo, subject to inspection belore being
paid for.

ADDRESS OR OALL ON.

Ellsworth Cycle Co.
209, 2091 and 211 YONGE ST.

LARGEST BICYCLE
STORE IN CANADA TORONTO, ONT.
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Threshermen Attention!
Cail and see our Exhibition of THRESHING MACHINERY, PORTABLE and

TRACTION ENGINES at the FALL FAIRS. We have something new to show you

THE GEORGE WHITE & SONS 00. Limited, LONDON, ONT.


